Terry Allen Evans
April 24, 1964 - May 18, 2019

Terry Allen Evans, age 55, of Gahanna, Ohio, passed away suddenly and unexpectedly of
natural causes at his home on May 18, 2019.
Terry was a 1982 graduate of Gahanna Lincoln High School. He played on the soccer
team all four years at Lincoln High School. His true passion was music; particularly the
drums. He was heavily involved in all band and musical programs and productions at
Lincoln High throughout his high school career. Terry was an outstanding percussionist
and well known in the local music community for his outstanding drum performances. He
was a drummer in many local bands throughout his life including Bone Tonic, The Godz,
The Pale Ale Band, Legacy, and Shameless. During the day, Terry worked hard owning
and operating his own construction business. Terry was a fan of car racing, the Dallas
Cowboys, and Ohio State Buckeye sports.
Terry was preceded in death by his father, Cecil Evans; uncles Howard Evans and
Thomas Myers, Sr.; cousins Jerry Newman, Keith Knox, Thomas Myers, Jr., and Tina
Moore.
Terry is survived by his mother Jennie (Myers) Evans, of Gahanna; two sisters Michele
(Bob) Sattler of Hubbard, OH, and Kathy Gregory of Sunbury, OH. He was a loving uncle
and is survived also by one niece, Abigail Sattler; and four nephews Benjamin Sattler,
Michael Sattler, Devin Gregory, and Dustin Gregory. He is survived by several aunts,
uncles, and cousins as well. Terry's friends meant the world to him, and he is survived by
many close friends.
There will be a Celebration of Life and fundraiser on Thursday, June 6, 2019 starting at
5PM at The Pub, 207 W. Johnstown Rd., Gahanna. Prior to that, friends may visit Friday,
May 31, 2019 from 5-8PM at SCHOEDINGER NORTHEAST, 1051 E. Johnstown Rd.,
Gahanna, where a funeral service will be held Saturday, June 1st at 11AM.

Events
MAY
31

Visitation

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Schoedinger Northeast Chapel
1051 E. Johnstown Road, Gahanna, OH, US, 43230

JUN
1

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Schoedinger Northeast Chapel
1051 E. Johnstown Road, Gahanna, OH, US, 43230

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - May 30 at 02:48 PM

“
“

BEAUTIFUL**I LOVE YOU
Bridgette - May 30 at 03:47 PM

Terry was always a good person to all, and lived his life to the fullest. If there’s Rock and
Roll in Heaven he has joined that Band .
Kent and Karen Bailey - May 31 at 11:23 AM

“

Terr Bear....From "Godz Rock 'n Roll Machine" days....skipping school hours ahead,
stressing over outfits (skimpy was best) trying to find ID's in time to get in!!!! To
stealing your keys & making you stay & eat w/Ross after a long day at work!!! You &
Ross going at it about who's the faster, smarter carpenter, musician, smooth talker in
line for the next contract!!! Always kind, honest, loyal, entertaining, sweet....& a
welcome member of this misfit family. You are (will always be) the most unique &
colorful of the crew! A man of honor-diversity, loyalty, mad talent, courage & content
to live in the moment, making the most of your present company & surroundings! We
love you -appreciate the life you lived & how you changed the course of so many
young lives just by being true to yourself! Leading by example (a little stubbornness)
& a lot of fire & passion, you left your mark & made sure no one could ever duplicate
it!!!! So many friends have gone ahead of us & I pray you are reunited with your
favorite musicians, & handed a Set List on your way in! Keep throwin' it down music
man! We're right behind you - & in the meantime, we'll celebrate your life & keep you
alive in our hearts & memories!
Love-Peace Out!!!!
Ross & Deb

Deborah Seess - July 06 at 11:55 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Terry Allen Evans.

July 06 at 11:24 PM

“

My friend Terry Evans was surely legendary!! With his big personality, his big heart &
a big Rock Star ego!! Terry worked hard & he was so dedicated to his music but he
still made time to live his life to the fullest. We are all so lucky to be a part of a big
extended family of friends for many many years with so many good times, epic
adventures & memories to last a lifetime & thereafter. Terry will be sadly missed by
so many people who really got to know this hard working & generous person,
accomplished musician & larger than life character! My thoughts & prayers go out to
Terry's family as well as the multitude of friends, coworkers & fans...

Joe Bednar - May 31 at 11:52 PM

“

Terry was one of my best friends for the last 30 Years, He worked for my sound
company off and on, and we played in numerous bands together for many years. He
was a good person that you could rely on. We traveled to many places together, and
had a million laughs together. He will be greatly missed. I know he is beating the hell
out of some drums in Heaven at this very moment. He will always be my Rock N Roll
Brother !!

Steve DeMatteo - May 31 at 10:36 AM

“

A true brother who helped me when I was recovering from surgery, he took me in got me
back in shape working for his crew led by our great friend Chatly Maynard., Got me
jamming again , he was my drummer in many bands since 87. Truly a great person with a
heart of gold. He will be missed greatly by all who knew him . Rest in peace my brother.
Scott A. Martin - May 31 at 09:38 PM

“

I did not know Terry...From what I have read ...He was really a person that the world needs
more like him....Rest In Peace Terry.....
Tony - June 03 at 04:39 AM

“

Rock n Roll Terry used to come to the shop quit often. I remember he brought his CD
out here for me to listen to...he was so excited (I'm the only Rock and roller at the
shop). the CD was awesome and he was so proud, as he should have been. I used
to beg him to let me sing back up in the band (no, I can't sing). I told him he could
turn off the mic but my dancing skills would bring in the customers. Apparently, he
didn't think so. Makes me laugh when I think about it. He was a very sweet man and
he will be missed by many but by me too. I have some fond memories of RnR

kathy Hubbard - May 31 at 07:09 AM

“

Joe Hubbard purchased the Infinite Love for the family of Terry Allen Evans.

Joe Hubbard - May 31 at 06:54 AM

“

Rock and Roll Terry, you will be missed by all us. You were a great man.

Joe Hubbard - May 31 at 06:44 AM

“

I have too many memories to share just one. We traveled as brothers in bands and in
life. He called it "High Energy Rock", the bass and drums have to "Gel", another of
his terms. Along with, most notably, Scott Martin, and "Shameless", we played more
gigs throughout Ohio than most people will in a lifetime. Terry made things happen
while others just talked (he could do that too). He was honest with everyone and was
never shy about what he thought. He enjoyed life and loved to share the good times
with others. He had many lifelong friends, through good and bad, and I am proud to
say I am one. ... Thank you, Terry ... Still your friend, John Belleperche

John Belleperche - May 28 at 10:57 PM

“

I enjoyed being in Bone Tonic with Terry. He was always fair with people and considerate.
He supplied people with employment for many years with his construction company.. He
was a good guy and he will be missed.
Fletch Sears - May 31 at 11:21 AM

